Supplementary
provided the information of large deletion generated by single sgRNA injection.
3. Large deletion by CRISPR-multiple sgRNA injection in vivo mouse ** 17 out of 36 refs (including PMID 23643243, 23929337, 24284873, 24315440, 25666713, 25997509, 26053263, 26216318, 26537785, 26817415, 26876963, 27223891, 27224051, 27258160, 27387532, 27483347, 27515175, 27530713, and 27685656) provided the information of large deletion generated by multiple sgRNA injection.
PMID
Large deletion (> 400 bp) Current study multiple (24 kb) 27119535, 23992847, 24984260, 26501274, 27151215, 27318086, 27904015 ˂ 1kb Two-step 
-85 A(5') (31:54) 3) Mutated sequence 
e) Genomic site D-3 (A CTCF binding site in Wap locus) 
No.
Sequence ( 
GTAATTCTCCCTTCTG…AGTCTACCTCATCTAC…ATGGGAGAAGAAACT 1114 ATTT-…----------…----------------…----------…TCTG +20 (sgRNA#1) -146 1115 ATTC-…----------…----------------…----------…TCTC +20 (sgRNA#1) -144 1126 GTAATTCTCCC-----…----------------…----------…TGTG +8 (sgRNA#1) -160 1127 CATT-…----------…----------------…----------…CTCT +21 (sgRNA#1) -146 1116 GTAA------------…----------------…------GAAGAAACT +10 (sgRNA#1) -123 1120 GTAATTCTCCCT----…----------------…ATGGGAGAAGAAACT
+2 (sgRNA#1) -107 1121 GTAATTCTCCC…TAT-…----------------…---------GAAACT -10 (sgRNA#1) -107 1124 GTAATTCTCCC-----…----------------…-TGGGAGAAGAAACT +3 (sgRNA#1) -111 1137 GTAATTCTCCCTT---…----------------…--GGGAGAAGAAACT +1 (sgRNA#1) -110 1128 GTAATTCTCCCTTCT-…------------CTAC…ATGGGAGAAGAAACT -2 (sgRNA#1) -24 1131 GTAATTCTCCCTTCT-…------------CTAC…ATGGGAGAAGAAACT -2 (sgRNA#1) -24 1122 GTAA------------…-GTCTACCTCATCTAC…ATGGGAGAAGAAACT +10 (sgRNA#1) -24 1117 GTAATTCTCCCTTCTG…AGTCTACCT…CT-…-GGATGGGAGAAGAAACT -3 (sgRNA#2) -78 1132 GTAATTCTCCCTTCT-…-AGTC…CCTCATCTAC…ATGGGAGAAGAAACT -2 (sgRNA#1) -12 1119 GTAATTCTCCCTTCTG…AGTCTACCTCA-…-GA…ATGGGAGAAGAAACT +1 (sgRNA#2) -9 1133 GTAATTCTCCCTTCT-…-TATG…CCTCATCTAC…ATGGGAGAAGAAACT -2 (sgRNA#1) -5 1118 GTAATTCTCCCTTCTG…AGTCTACCTCATC-AC…ATGGGAGAAGAAACT -2 (sgRNA#2) -1 CAACCCAACCCAACCCAACCCAACAAACACCCAAACCGAGAGAAATAACAAAACGGCTCACAGCTCCCTCCACTGGC CCATATGAGTTACTGCAGCTGCTTTATCAAAAAACAGCTTCTGGGTCCACAGCAGAGCCAGGCTTTCTTCCAACCTT TCTAGGTCAAAGCCAAGTCCTGAGCTCCCAGTTCTTTTCCTTGCTTTCTCCACGATACATGTCATCCCTGTTGACCC AGCTTGTTCAGCCACACCGGTTTCCTGATGGCCCTCTCCTGCAGGAACCTCTCGCTGAGGTCAAGTGACTACA
3) Mutated sequence
ATATGAACTCAGGAGACCCAACC…CCTCTCCTGCAGGAACCTCTCGC 2392A AAG--…-----------------…-----------------…--ATA -1,627 -2,504 2392B AGC--…-----------------…-----------------…--GTG -1,AGCTTGCCACTTGATTAAC…ATGTGGCTGCCCTCTACTGGTCAAAAT 8960 AGC…G…CCACTTGATTAAC…ATGTGGCTGCCCTCTACTGGTCAAAAT +10 (sgRNA#1) +10 8966 GTGGA----------TTAA…ATGTGGCTGCCCTC---…---AAAATT +11 (sgRNA#1) +2 (sgRNA#2) -13 -8 8968 AGCTTGCCACT-…-GAACT…ATGTGGCTGCCC----…----TCACAG +1 (sgRNA#1) +4 (sgRNA#2) -12 -21 8969 AGCTTG------…--CCAC…ATGTGGCTGCCCTCTACTGGTCAAAAT +6 (sgRNA#1) -12 8970 CACA-…------…---TGG…ATGTGGCTGCCCTCT---…--AAAATT +39 (sgRNA#1) +1 (sgRNA#2) -54 -7 8972 AGCTTGCCACTTGATTAAC…ATGTGGCTGCCCTCT---GGTCAAAAT +1 (sgRNA#2) -3 8973 AGCTTGCCACTTGA-…-ACTGAA…GGCTGCCC----…----TTTTTG -3 (sgRNA#1) +4(TGGTGTCCTAGGCAC…AGGAGATGGCAGAGT…ATCTCACCTCTTAGC 467 TGGTGTCCTAGG---…---AGATGGCAGAGT…ATCTCACCTCTTAGC -1 (sgRNA#1) -54 469 GTCTA----…----TCTG…AGA-------GT…ATCTCACCTCTTAGC +41 (sgRNA#1) +4 (sgRNA#2) -56 -7 470 TGGTGTCCTAGGCA--…---------…TGATG…TCTCACCTCTTAGC -3 (sgRNA#1) -66 480 TGGTGTC---…---TGTA…AGATGGCAGAGT…GTTA-…---…-TTTT +5 (sgRNA#1) +16 (sgRNA#3) -16 -40 485 TGGTGTCC-----…----------------…----------…-TTGC +4 (sgRNA#1) -139 488
TGGTGTCC-----…----------------…----------…-CTCT
+4 (sgRNA#1) -253 489
TGGTGTCCTA---…----------------…----------…-TTGC
-10 -338, +800
266
-2,300 -18 
